So began the only book that C e c i l B u r c h w rote, A n introduction to the theory of eddy-current heating, w ritten jointly w ith his, and my, friend and collaborator, Neville R yland D avis, a book as delightful as any technical book I have ever read, clear in exposition and com prehensive in its coverage. Every chapter was prefaced by an apt quotation and the book exhibits the ornateness that characterized all B u rch 's w ritings, letters and speeches, an ornateness based partly on his very w ide knowledge of classical literature, b u t also on w hat appeared to be a desire to im press. H e took a real joy in arresting his audience by his m annerism s and choice of w ords; indeed his language could be really shocking-he had com m and of a 'W orks' vocabulary, w hich he used w ithout regard to the sensitivity of his listeners or even of their sex. Behind this facade lay a very kindly nature: he always listened to anyone asking for help or advice and w ould devote tim e m ost generously to ensure that his questioner w ent away fully satisfied b u t never feeling awed or patronized by a m an of high intellect. H e was truly loved by all the laboratory assistants who worked w ith him and was rem em bered w ith great affection by all his friends in T rafford Park.
L ittle is know n of his background and early life. H e w rote very little in the booklet given to a Fellow by the Royal Society on his election to the Fellow ship asking for biographical details; he did not leave a com plete list of his scientific publications nor indeed did he assemble a full collection of them , b u t later in life he gave a few general lectures on different aspects of his work and sent to the Society a few autobiographical notes of lim ited coverage, b u t even in these he made errors of fact and of date. As a research w orker in industry he patented many of his novel ideas and continued this practice for m any years in academic life, so a thorough search in the Patent Office has yielded rich dividends and the application dates printed on the patents anchor the progress of his technological achievements. He spent eleven years in the Research D epartm ent of the M etropolitan-Vickers Electrical Com pany at Trafford Park, M anchester, two years in the Physics D epartm ent of Im perial College, London, as a Leverhulm e Fellow in Optics, and the rest of his life in Bristol U nivers ity, first as a Research Associate, then as a Fellow of the H. H. Wills Physics Laboratory, and from 1948 to 1966 as a Royal Society W arren Research Fellow. He continued to do research in the laboratory to w ithin the last few weeks of his life, eating in the refectory five days a week until immobility prevented him.
His main activities lay in the industrial developm ent of induction heating applied to electric furnaces; in the evaporative distillation of organic substances, leading to a range of low vapour pressure oils and greases, and in the application of this technique to the pharm aceutical industry; and in the construction of a range of vacuum pum ps and of novel therm ionic power valves. In university life his m ain work was in the realm of optics, especially in the figuring of aspheric surfaces to extremely high degrees of accuracy, leading to the production of reflecting m icro scopes of wide aperture, and then, while still making valuable con tributions to this subject, he gave his prim e attention to m ineral dressing, inventing new classifiers and separators.
T o all these activities he applied his powerful m athem atical ability, a remarkable manual dexterity and a persistence far beyond the patience of most men. He frequently quoted Samuel Johnson:
'T he philosopher may be delighted w ith the extent of his views; the artificer with the readiness of his hands; bu t let the one rem em ber that w ithout mechanical perform ance, profound speculation is bu t an idle dream, and the other that w ithout theoretical prediction dexterity is little more than brute instinct.' short talk about it, briefly w ith com plete confidence, and as R u th e r ford, the President, and the other Officers filed ou t past the audience, R utherford tu rn ed tow ards me and said " young m an, you did your job w ell" .' In the sum m er of 1914 B urch w on a scholarship to O undle b u t this only covered a fraction of the fees and 'T h e S k ip p er' persuaded O undle to rem it the rem ainder. Bill's 1981 letter continues: " 'T o w hom m uch hath been given, from him m uch shall be re q u ire d ." A nd have I given it? T h a t I m ust leave others to ju d g e . ' T h e w orld of science knows well th at he had.
It m ust have been in those prew ar days th at his oldest b ro th e r R aym ond (who read for the M echanical Sciences T rip o s from E m m anuel in 1914) gave him that love for m echanical craftsm anship th at provided him w ith happiness and relaxation all his days:
'he taught me the use of tools and gave special attention to the art of scraping surfaces-usually cast iron-flat. T h is started an interest in m aking accurate surfaces by any m ethod, so th at w hen I becam e interested in optics I checked the precision I could achieve in surfacing cast iron and found it was a fraction of an interference fringe.' But then R aym ond enlisted, m arried, and produced a son (who in tu rn is succeeded by G eorge Burch, now in the C .E .G .B . laboratory at Berkeley). R aym ond w ent to the Royal A ircraft Factory (later called Establishm ent) at Farnborough; from there he w ent into the Royal Flying Corps, to France, and in the sum m er of 1918 Bill received a letter telling him his brother had been killed in action:
'I had no tim e to feel, I p u t the letter in m y pocket and walked to school to do, as the very next task, the School Certificate Exam ina tion in Practical M echanics, m echanics of his own love. G rief and love rem ained to the end of my life, nor w ould I have it otherw isethis has enabled me to give a type of help to a n u m b er of our students that it is not granted to m any of my colleagues to be able to give-a type of help which has enabled them in th eir tu rn to help o th ers.'
He recalled th at in his two schools, both of w hich he regarded as very good, he had probably spent m ore tim e studying L atin and G reek than all the other subjects put together:
'T h e classical and literary em phasis had caused me to think-as I still do-largely in term s of quotations (as I cynically p u t it to myself, if there is a L atin quotation for it, it is possibly true; if as a hexam eter or an elegiac couplet, tru er still, and if as a G reek iambic, it is really true); the G reeks and Rom ans gave a lot of thought to m oral philosophy and that part of it concerned w ith em otion, and this has not changed very m u ch . ' W h e th e r Bill k ep t u p his stu d y or readin g of G reek is n o t know n b u t late in life a colleague at lu n c h one day h ap p en e d to say th a t he h ad h ad a p ro b le m w ith a referee over a p a p er he had su b m itted ; th e referee had co m p lained of a lack of detail, v irtu ally saying 'W h y d id n 't you do m ore w ork?' B urch took u p a p a p er n ap k in and w rote, saying th is was his reply to such people: % k k o gT ig naidspocGTrjg ocmdg 7101/7077'.
A fter School C ertificate the head m aster, S an d erso n , tra n sfe rre d h im to th e science side of th e school (Bill m u st have p lead ed to be allow ed to do m ore science), adding 'every th in g com es to th e m an w ho w aits' to w hich Bill, ra th e r cheekily, rejoined 'those also serve w ho only stan d and w a it'. In D ecem b er 1918 he w on one o f the £ 8 0 S enior S ch o larsh ip s to G onville and C aius C ollege, C am bridge, and was later aw arded an E w elm e S cholarship, also tenable at C aius. T o his m o th e r a m aster w rote 'T h e lecture y o u r son gave to the Science Society was one of th e b est I have ever h eard delivered before th a t critical assem b ly '. L a te r in life B u rch spoke of his g ra titu d e to O u ndle, especially for th e in stru c tio n he had received in w orkshop practice, for, as he said, th is had m ade it easier to fo rm h appy and co n structive relation sh ip s w ith technicians and craftsm en w herever he w orked.
A t C aius he was jo in e d by his older b ro th e r F rancis, w ho had w on an en tran ce scholarship from W in ch ester b u t had th en sp en t th e last years of the w ar, 1917-18, in th e A d m iralty R esearch E stab lish m en t. B oth took the N a tu ra l Sciences T rip o s p a rt 2, each gaining a second in 1922. B ill's degree subjects included physics, chem istry , geology and a flirtation w ith philosophy, b u t he adds th a t he did no t recall th a t he had h ad a p articu lary good tim e at C am bridge.
L i f e i n t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n -V i c k e r s C o m p a n y , M a n c h e s t e r
T h e tw o b ro th e rs w ere offered College ap p ren ticesh ip s for a tw o-year period in the sprin g of 1922, the startin g salary in those days being £125 p er year, a sum ju s t sufficient to lead a m odest existence. T h e y found 'd ig s' in D erb y sh ire L ane, S tretfo rd , norm ally ten m in u tes from the W orks, b u t as b o th w ere good w alkers and had long legs they covered the distance in eight. N orm ally an apprentice w ould spend th ree m o n th s in eight different d ep artm en ts of the com pany to gain a w onderful experience of electrical (or m echanical) engineering design, m anufacture, sales and research. T h e re is no record extant of how Bill sp en t the earlier p art of those tw o years; alm ost certainly som e of it was sp en t in the factory for he knew some of the d ep artm en ts and some of th e m en in th em very well, particulary m en on the shop floor (including th eir choice language), b u t by probably the m iddle of 1923 he had reached the R esearch D e p artm en t and was w orking in the Radio Section. It is rem arkable how rapidly he m ade an im pact here: alm ost at once we come across great expertise in circuit theory, theory surely beyond w hat he studied for the T rip o s. L ate th at year and in the six m o n th s th a t followed he had invented four circuits of considerable com plexity, and these he patented [1] [2] [3] [4] f; it is tru e th at they are in the nam es of m ore senior m em bers of the section join tly w ith him , b u t B u rch 's c o n trib u tio n can clearly be seen.
H e had been asked in 1924 to design a radio-receiver m ore p roof against atm ospherics than the existing m odel th en being sold by the com pany. H e was given a textbook Outline o f wireless by an O xford don (2) in w hich it was stated th at 'atm ospherics w ere low -frequency disturbances of enorm ous am plitude w hich upset hig h -freq u en cy re ceivers, so the signal should first be p u t th ro u g h a lim iter'. B urch realized the flaw in this argum ent, discussed it w ith a fellow (D u tch ) apprentice, J. Bloemsma, who agreed w ith him , so they calculated the response of the receiver to M orse signals and to atm ospherics in term s of the periodogram of the pulse and the resonance curve of the receiver and suggested the best shape of a resonance curve for an ideal receiver. It m u st have been an im pressive achievem ent by two apprentices, for the D irecto r of Research, M r A. P. M , Flem ing, recom m ended th at th eir rep o rt be published. D r W . H. Eccles, F .R .S , com m unicated it to the Philosophical M agazine, w here the referees recom m ended th at the paper should include a reference to an earlier paper by a D r A. K oertz (3), a w ork they had never seen. T h e authors pu t in the reference and the paper was subm itted to D r K oertz for an opinion, w hich was 'C ertainly publish this, the detailed scope differs from th at of m ine and the treatm en t is sim pler'; Philosophical M agazine accepted it [6] . It looks m uch like the work of a m an who m ight have taken the M athem atics T rip o s w ith a B #, and it so im pressed M . le G enerale F errie of the Eiffel T o w er School of R adio-T elegraphy that he asked perm ission to rep rin t it in the French; it therefore appeared in L 'Onde electrique [7] . T h e paper had given B urch great pleasure; in later years he w rote:
'One of the satisfying things about scientific research as a career is that w hen the referees pass a paper one believes to be really w orth while, one prepares the m anuscript for posting, plonks the letter in the pillar box, and can then tu rn th ro u g h 180°, and silently apos trophise an im aginary audience; " T h ere, you b .... s, laugh th at one off" ,' and he always regretted th at they had not described them selves at the end of the paper as 'College apprentices in the M .-V. Research D e p t'.
H e did not at this ju n ctu re tu rn throug h 180° in a scientific direction for he became a friend of another ex-College apprentice, N eville R yland Davis, an engineer of exceptional m erit (M agdalene College, C am bridge, and M echanical Sciences T ripos) who also possessed a very strong business flair. T h e y sp en t som e tim e in th e w in ter m o n th s of 1923-24 tra n sm ittin g to, and receiving from , the A m erican W estinghouse b ro a d casting station. T h e M .-V . Co. had been the B ritish W estinghouse C om pany and still had stro n g links w ith P ittsb u rg . T h e R esearch D e p a rtm e n t in T raffo rd P ark had in fact been the first hom e of the B .B.C . M an ch ester tra n sm itte r 2ZY and B urch was concerned w ith its m a in te n ance; th ere was a b it of tro u b le w hen one day his voice cam e over the air on the B .B .C .: 'P ull th a t b .... y sw itch o u t' (this was in the days before Sir H u g h G reene), pro b ab ly the first tim e the w ord had been heard over the air. W hen the B .B .C . m oved to M an ch ester p arts of the tra n sm itte r w ere left b eh in d , in p a rticu lar the 2.5 kW silica valve, and it was ou t of use. T ran s-A tla n tic com m unication was least affected by atm ospherics in the h o u rs of darkness so B urch began the habit of w orking th ro u g h the n ig h t and th u s keeping 'irre g u la r' hours, a h ab it he never lost. N ow in those days tim ekeeping was very strict: everyone, even the D irecto r, clocked in before 8.30 a.m ,; a 'grace' of 30 m inutes per m o n th a n d /o r six tim es late p er m o n th w ere allow ed before o n e 's nam e appeared on the 'b lack -list'. D u rin g this 'tra n s-A tla n tic ' period he was virtually w orking a n ig h t-sh ift b u t w hen it was over his tim e-keeping did no t revert w holly to orthodox w orking and after appearing on the black-list for m any m o n th s the T im e and W ages D e p a rtm e n t sent an irate note dem anding to know w hat he in ten ded to do about it: he replied th at he th o u g h t th eir function was th a t of the R ecording A ngel, not th a t of G od; w hat did they in ten d to do about it? O f course his record of say, 200 m inutes late in the m o n th was far m ore th an com pensated for by, say, 80 hours overtim e, b u t the 'R ecording A ngel' had no sense of p ro p ortion. B urch 'cam e o u t of his tim e ' in A ugust 1924 and was p u t on the staff of the Physics D e p artm en t at a salary of £3 10 shillings per week.
I had jo ined the C om pany th a t S eptem b er and was given the task of prep aring pure m etallic zirconium and hafnium and of investigating th eir alloy properties. T h e process developed by the chem ists was to reduce the tetrachloride w ith alum inium by the th erm ite process, w ash out the finely divided m etal pow der, com press it and sinter it; an A rsem carbon-coil vacuum furnace was being m ade w hen I got there and in due course I found th at at 1800 °C the gas pressure in the A rsem had risen to a m illibar or two and the fine zirconium particles w ere badly contam inated w ith carbon. B urch and D avis w ere w orking in the same room and I discussed the results w ith them ; they im m ediately said 'w hy no t heat the pow der inductively and avoid carbon contam ination?' B urch had designed and used a small induction heating un it in the Radio Section to bake out the anodes of the small receiving valves being m ade there, so he was well fam iliar w ith the basic process, b u t for m y purpose m uch m ore pow er was necessary. So the 2.5 kW silica valve was rescued, a circuit devised and an in d u cto r coil made; B urch and D avis could then heat discs of iron or tubes or bars of m etals at very high speed w ith a frequency of about 1 M H z in the resonant circuit. I th e n m ade a v acu u m furnace (4), a silica tu b e su rro u n d e d by a w ater-cooled in d u c to r coil, and h eated th e zirconium com pressed pow der to sin terin g te m p e ratu re in seconds. T h is m ade B urch and D avis th in k strongly ab o u t m etal m eltin g by in d u ctio n . F o rtu n ately th ere was a W estinghouse 7 kW valve lying u n u sed ; w ith this they began using different frequencies, different m etals eith er in large chunks or in finely divided form , crucibles w holly n o n -c o n d u c tin g or of low conductivity like S alam ander (p = 0.1 Qcm~3) an d also different circuits into w hich condensers could be sw itched to m ain tain pow er in p u t as the m etal charge changed shape or co nductivity. A lto g eth er fo u r p atents [8] [9] [10] [11] w ere taken out by A pril 1925. T h e full calculation for m axim um efficiency of tran sfer of energy from in d u c to r to charge show ed a relationship so unu su al th a t they w ere able to p a te n t th e in d u ctio n process as governed by this form ula in M ay 1925, an extrem ely im p o rtan t and valuable p aten t [12] .
T h e y th en w rote up the full th eo ry of in d u ctio n heating, taking note of the various param eters, and sent it to Professor C. G . D arw in in E d in b u rg h asking him to su b m it it to Philosophical M agazine. D arw in did n o t u n d e rstan d it and invited th em for a discussion. Bill w rote to his m other:
'he strenuously resisted all o u r efforts to re tu rn his h o sp itality w hich we m anaged to do in the end by good luck. H e had expressed a desire to walk over the F o rth B ridge-w hich is n o t allow ed. So D avis and I interview ed su n d ry railw ay officials and m anaged to raise a perm it. D arw in said he had no head for heights b u t w hen we got him to the B ridge he insisted on w alking rig h t to th e o th er end and back again. T h e bridge is 150 feet above w ater and it was blow ing a gale; it is also a m ile long. D arw in was very pleased w ith h im self ab o u t it. T h e paper got discussed at odd intervals and he p ro m ised to back it if he could u n d e rstan d it.' It appeared in Phil. M ag. in A pril 1926 [14] .
It was d u rin g this short period w hen we w ere w orking to g eth er in th e F o u n d ry th at I stum bled across B u rc h 's fantastic m em ory. I had m ade some com m ent on the first leader article in the M anchester Guardian w hich I had read over breakfast; so had B urch. H e corrected m e and th en began to recite the leader. I took the p ap er from m y pocket and found th a t Bill could recite it w ord perfectly from beginning to end. H e w ould quote K ipling aptly to m eet alm ost any situation. H e and his b ro th e r F rancis could play chess w holly from m em ory w ith o u t a bo ard in the room (5), b u t years later he w rote to me; 'I had no kind of relaxation as I never enjoyed gam es or bridge. I did play chess in C aius and w hen a Fellow asked if I ever played it blindfolded I tried it and quite soon, th o u g h bad at chess, I was only a little w orse blindfolded. H ow ever I soon found I was going over every gam e, every m ove of it, from m em ory and I said to m yself " N o, stop playing chess, I shall go crackers if I d o n 't " ; in any case games are a n on-constructive activity, you have no th in g to show for them afterw ards. B etter to do som ething useful, -even if it is only to dig a b .... y great hole; you know w hat is at the b o tto m of it, -or to make a table of some algebraic function--some one else will have a use for it.' W e w ere talking one day about craftsm anship and d u rin g the lunch h our Bill perform ed the classical schoolboy exercise of filing a 1 inch square hole in a piece of steel and then filing a square of steel w ith 1 inch sides m atching the hole so accurately that the piece could be inserted in any way and from either side; next day I did the same (for m y father had taught me that exercise): it secured his approval and cem ented our friendship. T h is short period of our cooperation was a very happy one; his analysis of problem s th at cropped up was b rilliant and his conversa tion was scintillating. I rem em ber one day he said to m e 'you will becom e an F .R .S ., R yland will becom e very rich ' (and in due course he drove one R .R . and his wife ow ned another!) 'and I shall be dead because m y doctor has told m e I shall not live beyond the age of 30'. O n his 30th b irthday he sent a telegram to his doctor telling him he was still alive and asking 'w hat am I to do now ?' W hat he did was to live another 50 years. T h o u g h he looked frail all his life, he was in fact very tough and could drive h im self h ard er than can lesser m ortals, as this m em oir will show.
T h e theory of induction heating had shown that, provided th at the m inim um criterion relating resistivity and size and frequency was m et, the lowest possible frequency of the inductor circuit should be used; for small m elts th at frequency m ight be in the region of 500 to 10 000 H z b u t for large m elts it could be as low as 50 H z, bringing w ith it all the advantages of being able to operate direct off the m ains. T h e in d u cto r coil had to be cooled, for it m ight be carrying 25% of the whole load, so to gain high efficiency B urch and Davis w ound coils w ith copper strap 1 inch wide, over ^ inch thick, w ound edge-on. I rem em ber seeing Burch w ind some 130 tu rn s to make a coil 12 inches in diam eter and then solder copper tubing to the outer edge of this coil, 400 feet of it-he could be m asochistic at tim es-b u t he w anted the coil 'today' and the W orks w ould have taken a m onth. T h is coil construction was patented [15] . It was the sm allest furnace that could operate at 50 Hz, m elting 1001b of non-ferrous m etal in 30 m inutes, and the experim ent confirm ed th eo reti cal predictions. T h e patents had put the com pany in a very strong position for the com m ercialization of induction heating and B urch and Davis claimed [16] that the electrical characteristics were now so well established that further interest resided solely in the m etallurgical potential.
T h ey then tu rn ed th eir attention to steelm aking and aim ed at ^ ton furnaces operating at 500 H z. H ere they invoked the in terest of a steelm aker who came to the W orks to see th em m elt and pour; he took away the castings to exam ine and was very pleased w ith the cleanliness of the steel. O ne great advantage of induction heating becam e apparent. T h e eddy currents induced in the m elt are acted u p o n by the very m agnetic field th at induces them (a 'pinch effect'), causing the m olten m etal to rise at the centre of the crucible, an electrical fountain, and th u s slag is sw ept quickly to the wall of the crucible. B urch learnt a lot about steelm aking and in the year or tw o before he m oved to an o th er subject he m u st have poured several tons of steel and had some very exciting experiences: once a large crucible packed w ith big chunks of steel cracked, fortunately only at the top, and w hite-hot m etal poured out; as this fell on to the w atercooled coil it chilled rapidly and th u s stem m ed fu rth er flow. T h e large furnace was described in G erm an [20] and a good account of steelm aking was given in the C om pany's house jo u rn al [29] some years later. A valuable patent on induction furnace circuits was added d u rin g 1928 [22] and the business had by 1929 sold very m any furnaces; Sheffield could tu rn out 600 tons of high-grade steels p er day, all m elted in induction furnaces.
I recall a conference organized by the D irecto r of R esearch to acquaint the C hief Engineers of the C om pany and th eir Section L eaders w ith the m ost recent developm ents in the D epartm en t. H eads of various activities all read accounts of th eir work; all of them sat as they read: no t so B urch; w hen it was his tu rn he stood up, spoke w ith o u t a note or an 'e r' and showed the audience sectioned chunks of different m etals w hich had been m elted in the induction furnaces, an excellent inspiring delivery for w hich he was well praised by the D irector: the D ragon School had tau g h t him well.
B urch & D avis w rote their book on induction heating [19] d u rin g 1927. T h e theory is relatively sim ple for righ t circular cylinders of infinite length b u t as the length of the coil and the size of the crucible or the m etal charge is reduced the calculation was an arithm etical task of H erculean proportions before the days of the pocket com puter, and the chapter dealing w ith this is appropriately headed 'If seven m aids w ith seven m ops'.
B urch did then tu rn 180°. In 1927 he began the w ork w ith w hich his name will always be associated-his w ork and his products becam e household nam es am ong physicists-the developm ent of oils and greases w ith extrem ely low vapour pressures, products to w hich, w ith his knowledge of G reek, he gave the nam e apiezon (a(privative) and nie^ov (pressure)). H is own version, w ritten in 1980, of how this work began differs from w hat I had heard at the tim e, though the difference is quite im m aterial. He w rote that 'the electrical engineers b ro u g h t some samples of pressboard, w hich is like cardboard only thicker and denser, and said " please im p reg n ate these w ith tra n sfo rm e r oil in a p erfect v a cu u m " \ M y recollection is th a t the suggestion cam e from o u r ow n D ire c to r of R esearch; he had for years been the S u p e rin te n d e n t of th e T ra n sfo rm e r D e p a rtm e n t and had specialized in p roblem s of electrical insulation; he was also a D ire c to r of W illiam W hiteley and C o., th e p ressb o ard m an u factu rers, and he was always on the look-out for im p ro v em en ts to th e ir p ro d u c ts. Several ex perim ents in the d e p a rtm e n t like the zirconium ex p erim en t w ere being carried o u t at extrem ely low p re ssu re s--X -ray vacua-and he asked B urch w h eth er the electronic stre n g th of p ressb o ard w ould be im proved if it w ere im p reg n ated w ith oil at these very low pressu res instead of the cru d e '29 inches of v a cu u m '. Bill noted:
'th is is a b .... y silly ex p erim en t since th ere w o n 't be an y th in g like a m icroatm osphere of vacuum u n til all the tran sfo rm er oil has distilled away; you only have to walk th ro u g h the high-voltage laboratory w here they have a large o p e n -to p p e d tan k of tran sfo rm er oil p e rm a n ently at 70 °C and it is always crow ned by a cloud of tran sfo rm er oil m is t.'
In his stu d en t days he had considered becom ing a chem ist and had read articles on distillation, and in his A ddress 'the technologist looks at the F u tu re ' [63] he repeated his d eb t to O undle, 'particu larly in th a t they let m e ex perim ent w ith a sm all-scale sem i-technical distillation of coal-tar at atm ospheric p ressure in 1918; oil in a vacuum in 1928. ' H e decided to p u t a horizontal copper tray into a slightly sloping w atercooled glass tube; he could heat the tray and w atch the distillation process, catching the distillate in six small pots as the different fractions came over. H e p u m p ed the tube to a very low pressure w ith a m ercu ry diffusion p u m p so th a t the m ean free p ath of residual gas m olecules far exceeded the distance betw een the tray and the condensing surface; he th en slowly raised the tem p eratu re of the tray. H e first distilled the kind of oil used in rotary vacuum pum ps; by 80 °C one th ird of the oil had evaporated b u t th en the tem p eratu re had to be raised to 120 °C to achieve the same rate of distillation. H e calculated th at this fraction had a vapour pressure at atm ospheric tem p eratu re sim ilar to th a t of m ercu ry at -180 °C, so, provided th a t it w ould w ithstand boiling at low pressures w ith o u t cracking it could be used as a w orking fluid in a condensation p u m p instead of m ercury and no liq uid-air trap w ould be needed to achieve the same low pressure. H e p u t the first 100 m l of this fraction in a m ercury diffusion p u m p cleansed of m ercury and achieved an extrem ely low pressure, and over a very long tim e none of the oil had 'cracked'. W ith M r F. E. B ancroft, an extrem ely able design engineer, he devised various ways by w hich stills m ight be constructed to achieve this splendid result of separating the oil fractions and on 21 Septem ber took out two patents, w hich tu rn ed out to be m aster patents [17, 18] . H e sent some of the oil to Cockcroft and to me; I used it in a cleansed m ercury p u m p to evacuate a vacuum tube operating at 300 kV and one of o u r colleagues, P. B. M oon (F .R .S . 1947), m ade careful m easurem en ts of the speed of p u m p in g of a sim ilar pu m p using oil and the results agreed w ith B u rc h 's ow n m easurem ents. By 1928 he was ready to disclose his w ork, first in a letter to N ature [23] and th en in a full paper to the Royal Society at 300 °C, a grease very useful for sealing jo in ts ru n n in g at quite high tem peratures. Im m ediately new industrial applications arose: the B ritish D rug H ouses asked if the still could be used for cod-liver oil, and vitam in D was distilled w ith far less decom position th an had occurred in the still they had used; m oreover, at a higher tem p eratu re vitam in A came over alm ost perfectly w ith no decom position, a result never expected by B .D .H . T h e patent for the still applied to pharm aceutical p ro d u cts was sold to them , according to B urch, for £300 000.
H e gave a delightful lecture to th e H ig h V acua C onvention held at G leneagles in 1948 . H e recounted th e m ental processes by w hich he arrived at the concept of evaporative distillation and tells how , th o u g h the first oil distilled extrem ely well the still w ould no t function at all w hen he tried it again; his w ork nearly cam e to grief. B ut the story ended happily thanks to his follow ing a precept of R o n tg e n 's 'I did no t think; I in v estigated': he m ight likewise have followed R u th e rfo rd 's guiding p recep t 'T ry it and see and try again'. (T h e gas flame he had used in the second a ttem p t was too diffuse.) R u n n in g ahead a little we m ay note th a t the C om pany sought the help of the Shell Oil C om pany to produce apiezon oil in bulk and to expand the principle of evaporative distillation to o th er m olecular species. Som e substances will release uncondensable gases th at have either rem ained dissolved in the distilland or have been p ro d u ced by slight decom position, and these will accum ulate in the m iddle of the condensing surface unless rem oved; they will reduce the speed of the distillation. B urch foresaw this and incorporated a corrective action in his patents. H is collaboration w ith D r van D ijck of the Shell Co. at T h e H ague is briefly recorded in a jo in t paper in 1939 [54] .
H e decided th at the diffusion p u m p th en on the m arket was no t ideal for oil and w ith F. E. B ancroft a new range of oil-diffusion pum ps was designed. A ttention was given to taking heat direct from the base of the p u m p up to the cowl th at deflects the rising oil stream dow nw ards, thus im proving the efficiency of p um ping [28] . T h ey also designed « variety of oil seals, flat oil-sealed valves and pressure gauges [21, 25, 26, 27] , thus prep aring the C om pany for a big expansion into the m arket for vacuum industrial engineering.
By 1928 C. Sykes had joined the C om pany (5) and w anted large highpow ered therm ionic rectifiers and valves to drive large induction fu r naces. B urch decided to make these w ith silica or porcelain tu b u lar insulator colum ns, these and the m etal anodes to have flat surfaces g round to high accuracy so th at they could be sealed m erely w ith one of the viscous greases even though they were to ru n very hot. T o this end he procured three cast-iron discs some 9 inches in diam eter, 1 inch in thickness; he had th eir surfaces ground in the W orks and th en he started to lap them , the one against the other in tu rn accurately to w ithin a w avelength or two. H e began this m am m oth process in the W orks b u t then took them to his digs so th at he could the m ore com fortably b u rn the m idnight oil; on a strong board across the cast-iron bath he g round and ground-and then dropped one! It w ent th ro u g h the bath.
T h e business of vacuum engineering grew enorm ously and over all of it he kept a supervisory role, helping the m any brilliant production engineers in the departm ent b u t not having to be burd en ed by tru e production jobs. O ne developm ent figures in his later work, the alum inizing of surfaces in vacuo, a process eventually sold to M essrs P ilk in g to n w ho ap p lied it to the com m ercial p ro d u c tio n of m irro rs, replacing the m e rc u ry process.
H e was invited to give m any lectures on his v acu u m w ork and M r G . M cK erro w , one of M r F le m in g 's G ro u p L ead ers, reco u n ts an experience in A berdeen w here P rofessor G . P. T h o m so n h ad in v ited Bill: Bill gave an excellent lecture w ith d em o n stratio n s, th e n he nearly collapsed and the Aberdonian was held at the station w hilst I and G . P. carefully sh ep h erd ed h im along the platform . I never expected h im to live a n o th er 50 y ears.' It gave B urch great pleasure to be in v ited by th e B ritish V acuum C ouncil in 1981 to allow his nam e to be associated w ith a prize to a young a u th o r of the p ap er adjudged to be th e best su b m itte d on som e aspect of vacuum science; the first B urch Prize was aw arded th a t year.
In the d evelopm ent of the large h ig h -p o w ered th erm io n ic valves B urch and D avis w ere jo in ed by an o th er exceptionally able engineer J. H . L udlow and they found th a t as they applied voltages up to lOkV th e valves suffered from 'flash arcs' ju s t as do sealed-off valves u n til degassing of the m etal parts is com plete and u n til local sources of au to -electro n ic em ission have been elim inated (b u rn t off) by the flash-arcs them selves. T ro u b le caused by this p henom enon, w hich is n o t fully u n d ersto o d , could be m itigated partly by circuit design, as in his p a te n t [30] and p artly by anode design [32, 34] , b u t a period of 'c o n d itio n in g ' m u st elapse before com pletely stable operation is achieved. C o n d itio n in g is expedited, as w ith X -ray tubes, by applying a voltage far h ig h er th a n th e o p eratin g voltage b u t supplied from a tra n sfo rm e r w ith very p o o r regulation. O nce they had this p henom enon u n d e r control th ey designed very pow erful valves for the G .P .O ., a 50 kW valve o peratin g at 16 kH z to feed a 500 kW valve for the tran s-A tlan tic tra n sm itte r at R ugby, and also 50 kW valves to operate at 10 M H z. T h e 500 kW valve had no few er th a n nine assem blies of cathodes and grids nestling in nine anodes, all in one huge w ater-cooled copper cylinder, and was a triu m p h of engineering design. T h e re is no full record of this w ork b u t a p ap er w ritten in 1934 w ith Sykes [42] records som e of the o perating experience and describes th e conditioning process they adopted. A n o th er advantage of th e d e m ountable valve assem bled w ith these extrem ely flat surfaces lies in the fact th at the n u m b e r of electrodes can easily be increased. N ow the advantages of four electrode valves for short-w ave tran sm issio n w ere fully acknow ledged at th a t tim e b u t no valves w ith pow ers in excess of lykW had been m ade. By 1933 B urch, w ith his b ro th e r F ran cis and w ith L udlow , had developed a four-electrode valve capable of delivering 60 kW on a wave length of 10 m , the insulating cylindrical colum ns separating the electrodes all being m ade of fused silica. T h e com plexities of the valve are laid out in a exceptionally long p aten t [39] and by 1934 the valve was operating w ith very good stability. T h e p aten t was applied for on 9 F eb ru ary 1933 b u t two days later F rancis died; the final specification is in the nam es of C. R. B urch and J. H . L udlow only.
In B u rc h 's notes [111] w ritten in 1982 he specially asks his fu tu re b io g rapher to m ake reference to this in m em ory of Francis. T h is I do w ith pleasure, and w ith gratitu d e to Francis, for indeed we all owe him a very great debt. T h is high-pow ered tetro d e was a rem arkable achieve m en t and becam e a great show -piece in the D ep artm en t, and w hen the I.E .E . paid a sum m er visit to the W orks in 1936 it was on display, operating at 4.5 m . O ne of the visitors was R obert W atso n -W att, at th at tim e greatly concerned w ith the developm ent of pulsed rad io tra n sm itte rs to give enough o u tp u t so th a t radio echoes from aircraft m ight be detectable. H e was so im pressed w ith the am o u n t of radio pow er being generated at a few m etres wave length th at he at once advised the A ir M in istry to o rd er such valves for his tran sm itters (6) and by 1939-40 our coasts w ere su rro u n d ed by the chain of these (C H ) pow erful units, w hich ensured th a t the fighter plane could be in the rig h t place at the rig h t tim e; all the tran sm itters cam e from T raffo rd Park and F rancis had been the m ain investigator w ho prom oted them . W e m ight at this ju n c tu re also reflect on the debt th at we owe to Bill: his diffusion pu m p operating w ith oil had m ade it possible to build the large valves, and h u n d red s of extrem ely large oil-diffusion p u m p s w ere in use to evacuate the vessels in w hich beam s of 235U and 238U ions p u rsu ed th eir separate courses in a m agnetic field in the uranium separation plants at O akridge in 1944/45. E rnest Law rence, w ho was responsible for this huge venture, could not speak too highly of the value of B u rch 's co n trib u tio n to the w ar effort.
In 1933 the B urch bro th ers w ere still living in no. 12 D erbyshire Lane, into w hich Bill had gone in 1922. Early in F eb ru ary 1933 Francis developed peritonitis and was given a blood transfusion before surgery; alas, he was probably given an incom patible blood group, such things not being well know n in those days, and Bill was w ith him for the m any hours d uring w hich he suffered and very painfully died. It m ade an indelible im pression on him and he felt he could not stop in those same digs, n o r in the D ep artm en t w orking on the very research project on w hich his b ro th er had so brilliantly spent the previous year; he decided he m u st make a com plete break. H e applied for and obtained a L everhulm e R esearch S tu d entship in Im perial College u n d er Professor G. P. T h o m so n and left M .-V. Co. in Septem ber, being adm itted to do research 'O n the production of aspherical optical surfaces and on th eir im aging properties in com bination'. H e was quite prepared to take a drop in salary b u t M r Flem ing asked him to rem ain a consultant. T h is he did for m any years, m aking over all his patents to the C om pany (the patenting costs of course being borne by the Com pany); it was always a joy, as well as being highly profitable to us, to consult him .
H e has given a few unpublished autobiographical accounts th at m ention w hy he left. Each refers to the shock of his b ro th e r's death, b u t only one says 'I w anted to get back to a university; I was very glad to have spent those 11 years in the factory, in m any ways it was like a university b u t it had for me the disadvantage th at not enough of the people were 'p lu d '; there are p lud people in indu stry b u t no t m any, in a university they are thicker on the ground. W e m ust rem em ber he had academ ic blood in his veins and th at he was deeply swayed by em otion; he felt he had done all he could do to p u t the use of apiezon oil on the m ap and in later years he w rote th a t W hat came as a surprise to m e was his vast know ledge of optics, for he seldom talked about this subject. W e know th at one of his friends in the D epartm ent, C yril W alker, had w anted to build a telescope, and Bancroft, L udlow and another colleague, D oug H aigh, recall th a t Bill had had circular blanks of speculum cast by Sykes in his vacuum induction furnace. H aigh helped him grind concave surfaces in these discs and all recall him using a lapping m achine; B ancroft even saw him figuring aspherical surfaces by scraping and we all had seen him scraping cast-iron flats. H aigh was present w hen W alker and Bill lugged a hom e-m ade telescope on to the roof of the research building, 'it took a lot of sweat and toil to get it in position bu t w hen ready to operate they had forgotten the m ost essential ingredient, that was a star; not one was in evidence! T h e re was m uch m irth.
Just why B urch was attracted to Im perial College is not know n. In the H igh-voltage L aboratory we w ere m aking the first B ritish electron m icroscope for Professor G . P. T hom son, who had by now m oved to L ondon, and we had frequent visits from him and from D r L. C. M artin, who ran a very active optics group there, so it m ight have been on one of these visits th at Bill spoke of his desire to leave T rafford Park and to pursue his old interest. I have found one of his M .-V. note books th at sheds som e light on the events of those days. It begins on 8 Ju ly 1933 and records his w ork for seven days every week, in clu d in g A u g u st Bank H oliday, in the L a b o ra to ry till he w ent to Im p erial College on 26 S ep tem b er. H e was g rin d in g 2 \ inch, 5 inch and 12-| inch speculum m irro rs, testin g th e m w ith the knife-edge; som e w ere spherical, some paraboloidal and som e elliptical. H aigh was w ith him w hen one 2 \ inch m irro r nicely polished split spontaneously in two; 'you can im agine his reactio n ', he w rote, 'b u t n o t his c o m m e n ts'. L o th ian cast som e 2 \ inch discs specially for Y o u n g 's m o dulus tests so Sykes p ro b ab ly im proved the alloy, because speculum discs w ere o rd ered by Bill from the W orks for m any years. O n 9 A ug u st the first silvering by evaporation was done b u t th is was replaced in a sh o rt tim e by alum inizing w hich increased the reflectivity to 97% . B ancroft and o thers w ere busy designing a negative pedal linkage for h im to take to L on d o n .
O n 20 Ju ly his collaborator from the Shell C om pany, H olland, visited him and described Professor Z e rn ik e 's application of p h ase-co n trast to the m icroscope: Z ernike was at th a t tim e in G ro n in g en . T h e d escrip tio n was very com plicated and Bill did no t u n d e rstan d ju s t w hat had been done:
'W e w ere w alking at the tim e, so, w ith o u t a diagram , it was n o t easy to envisage the m atter, so I said " is it n o t sim pler to forget the m icroscope and th in k of this as a m eth o d w hich could be used, in principle, to test a spherical m irro r at the centre of cu rv atu re?" . " O f c o u rse." " D o you know if he has used it in this way?" . " I can tell you th a t he has not for I know his lab and th ere is no t any of th at sort of stuff in it." So w hen I left M etroV ick and w ent to Im perial College th a t was the first thing I did. I w rote to Z ernike saying " van D ijk told m e of your w ork and this is w hat I have done, m ay I p ublish it?" H e replied " By all m eans p ublish it and since I have p u b lish ed n o th in g on the m ethod I will w rite a p ap er on the theory, and b o th papers can com e out to g e th e r" .' Im m ediately on arrival he started to make Z-discs: 'O ct 2, tried m ica p h ase-retard in g edge and got colours: O ct 3 tried collodion film as retard ing plate. W orked out elem ents of theory of retard in g plate: O ct 6 m ade ret.-p late of resin: O ct 11 m ade " tra c k " and carriage-screw for 2nd co-ordinate m otion for Z -te s t.' T h e n he started to test m irro rs th at he had b ro u g ht, figured, from the W orks: one was a spherical speculum m irro r of 12.5 cm diam ., 200 cm focal length, w hich w ith the Z -test he corrected to + 0 .1 of a fringe error; the next was a c o p p er-tin alloy m irro r of 7.5 cm diam ., 75 cm radius, w ith a know n erro r th at he th en checked by the Ztest, and finally a slightly astigm atic lens of 11.2 cm diam ., 2 3 0cm focal length. H aving described his w ork he continued:
'I have been trying to figure aspherical surfaces by strictly local w orking-the optical analogy of the eng in eer's process of scraping a flat-the point being th at this is presum ably the only m eth o d possible w hen the desired figure is very deeply aspherical (say by several m m ) and is not a figure of rev o lu tio n '. O ther test m ethods w ere tedious and exhausting b u t w ith the Z -test and w ith m any days of polishing (including polishing w ith his finger tips!) he reduced errors to ^ of a fringe. T h is is the first reference to his figuring of aspherical surfaces, the achievem ent of w hich in due course was to bring him fame. H e w ent to C am bridge to see a Z -test done on the 36 inch N ew tonian telescope and confirm ed th a t it had irreg u lar as tigm atism . H e sent the substance of his results quickly to Z ernike asking his perm ission to publish, and it was pub lish ed [40] by the Royal A stronom ical Society im m ediately after Z ern ik e's p ap er 'O n the knifeedge test, and its im proved form , the phase-co n trast m e th o d '. Previously the knife-edge test had been standard; now B urch proposed the Z -test as a null test w hich had so successfully show n up errors of 0.1 of a fringe. H e described in rem arkable detail the techniques he had devised for m aking phase-retarding discs-Z-discs-as tru ly circular as possible, 0.01 m m in diam eter and a few wave lengths thick to give good colour contrast; then the m ethod of m ounting and traversing the disc set a few fringes out of focus, and finally, the colour patches seen w hich can be in terp reted as high or low areas of the m irro r u n d er test.
Professor Zernike had bro u g h t his p h ase-contrast m icroscope to E ngland and had left it for B urch 'to play w ith as long as you like'. Bill took it to St B artholom ew 's H ospital w here C anti pro d u ced w ith it a rem arkable film of m itosis-and then, alas, died. T h e m icroscope was then left w ith an optical com pany b u t to B u rch 's disgust n o th in g was done w ith it for years.
In the following 12 m onths he had applied this technique to m any shapes of paraboloid m irrors of low sphericity, of the o rd er of 0.005 cm [43] and concluded that the Z -test could detect spherical aberration dow n to 0.017 of a fringe. W ith his first P h .D . student, R. W . Beeching (of w hom he was very proud in later life), he tried to correct a m irro r of the type th at 'persistently refused to take a figure of rev o lu tio n ': a w arped m irror (it was a plate glass 1 inch thick, 6 inches in diam eter and 5 feet in focal length, nom inally paraboloid). T h ey succeeded by local polishing and then studied the technique to be adopted to avoid tem p eratu re changes so th at the lim it of accuracy should not be set by the jo b 's being ju st too tedious [44] .
H e was given perm ission to refigure the 36 inch C am bridge m irror: 'It had astigm atism and com a errors and to test it I had to devise a reflecting com pensator consisting of a large concave spherical m irror, a sm aller spherical convex m irro r and a small flat.' T h e m athem atical derivation of the form ulae used in the design is extrem ely com plex, covering a dozen pages; the source of light, the 'sta r' had to be 0.001 m m in diam eter, m ade by very elegant m ethods and th en followed eight weeks of figuring at n ig h t w hen L o n d o n traffic was at an ebb (b u t of course he was used to n ig h t-shifts, trans-A tlantic reception, and grinding 'flats' in his digs). H e rem oved four fringes of astigm atism , correcting it to + A./8 except for a 'cobbled pavem ent e rro r', and sent the m irro r back to C am bridge. R edm an w rote 'W hen we sent you the m irro r it was 4 fringes astigm atic, now it is 6-w hat about it?' B urch knew of course th at he had corrected the m irro r and th a t it was now perfect so back w ent the reply 'Y our flat m u st be 6U 2 fringes concave or convex'. It was.
A ppleton advised him to take a P h .D .:' if you expect to stay in academ ics they m ay hold it against you if you h av en 't got it; you can ju st send in re p rin ts'. H e therefore su bm itted three [40, 43, 45] and was aw arded the degree at L ondon. T izard , the rector of Im perial College, arranged for him to give some lectures to the O ptics G ro u p ('th en you can say you have had lecturing experience'), and Professor T y n d all invited him to B ristol as a Senior R esearch Fellow.
O ne im p o rtan t item should be m entioned at this ju n ctu re: Bill never published any full account of his techniques for producing aspherical reflecting surfaces, b u t late in life, in 1970, he w rote a long m em orandum (not dated, b u t he never dated anything) on 'evolution of the A nglecontrol aspherising m achine'; this is so im p o rtan t th at I have appended it to his published w orks [97] . It is from this th at we learn th at in Im perial College 'I m ust have m ade a negative pedal linkage' to enable him to figure aspherical surfaces. T h e rem ainder will be quoted later. Shortly after his move to Bristol he m et M iss E nid G race, the only daughter of M r O w en H enry M orice of Ipsw ich; she was a lecturer in the U niversity. T h ey w ere m arried at W raxall on 5 A pril 1937 and had only one child, a daughter, Lindsay, who followed in fath er's footsteps and becam e a m athem atician. H e m ust have been a trial in the hom e at times: D r K eohane, one of his pupils, reports that after w orking w ith him all night in the laboratory 'I suppose it was about 9.30 w hen we reached his hom e and there was Enid w aiting and asking w hether we w anted the previous evening's supper or the m orn in g 's breakfast-both were in the oven keeping w arm '. O ne room in the house was his w orkshop and store w here he had a 4 foot lathe and innum erable tin cans (some of w hich we shall encounter later); he recalled th at as a boy there was seldom any spare cash available and his toys were conditioned by the m aterials that could be found in the hom e. H e m ade toys for Lindsay, for example, a m usical instrum ent out of old ru b b er tubing, a p o tte r's wheel and a set of tu b u lar bells m ade from scrap ends of brass tubing, bu t, not knowing how long they should be to give the right pitch, he w orked out the theory of vibration of short cylinders and cut them accordingly. His craftsm anship was superb: in spite of all the a p p aren t im provization of p arts of his apparatus, the essential p arts w ould be m ade w ith co n su m m ate skill because there w ere very few m etal-w orking tools w ith w hich he was n o t th o roughly fam iliar.
H is first task was to w rite up the p ap er [45] at the end of w hich we see the beginnings of th e next phase of his work: 'It rem ains to fit a m echanical traverse to the polishing m achine and to co n tin u e th e figuring w ith a half-size polisher to rem ove the A/8 co b b les'.
H [48] an im p ro v em en t he had m ade to a photographic lens 3.5 cm in diam eter having a focal len g th of 17.5 cm; to correct its errors he m ade an aplanatizing plate, an aspherical plate to m o u n t in fro n t of the lens, and this involved the rem oval of 0.025 m m of glass over a central zonal w idth. T h is he did by han d , face dow n on a ro tatin g p itch-polisher, taking m any h o u rs over it. A lth o u g h this huge effort was sufficient for a p h otog rap h ic lens of th is size and type he realized th at a far greater accuracy w ould be req u ired for a visual objective.
It has not been possible to find ju s t w hen B urch started to th in k of m aking aplanatic m irro rs in com bination to p roduce a reflecting m icro scope. W e know th a t before the w ar, probably in 1937 or 1938, he had gro und 3 inch diam eter speculum m irro rs to a concave radius of 5 cm and had tried a c o p p e r-tin alloy b u t had found th a t the g rin d in g tim e was ten tim es longer th an for speculum ; he had consulted Sykes in the W orks about a stainless steel m irro r b u t said if the g rin d in g tim e was a fu rth e r ten tim es longer it could not be considered. By the su m m er of 1939 he had m ade three Schw arzchild aplanats w ith speculum m etal and these w ere show n at the Physical Society E xhibition in S ep tem b er [55] . H e w rote [111] 'they w ere figured by rath er heroic m eth o d s w hich lost revolution sym m etry and this had to be recovered by very tedious tw odim ensional local figuring'. T h e catalogue describes th em as 'N o 1, N .A . = 0 .6 5 one concave ellipsoid, one hyperboloidal concave, and a small " diagonal" w hich o bstructs rays up to num erical ap ertu re 0.16: N o 2, N .A . = 0 .5 5 one concave approxim ately ellipsoidal, one convex spherical m irro r w hich ob structs rays up to N .A . = 0 .1 4 . B oth, th o u g h aplanatics, were not anastigm atic so th eir useful field is sm all.' 'T h e first was m ade w ith 2-dim ensional knife-edge testing fol lowed by phase-contrast testing using a pin-hole less th an 1 p wide, pierced in alum inium foil w ith a sharpened needle. T h e second was m ade in the same way b u t w hen it was fairly near I m ade a T w y m an -G reen in terfero m eter.'
T h e n th e w ar in te rfe re d w ith pro g ress in th is d irectio n . H e w rote a b rie f article for The science o f petroleum [52] in w hich he gave th e d eriv atio n of th e n am e he app lied to his low -v ap o u r p re ssu re oils, an d th e n w ith his fo rm er colleague and frien d of the D u tc h Shell C o m p an y w rote a p a p er [54] d escrib in g th e earlier w ork and its su b se q u e n t in d u stria l ex ploitation on a huge scale in T h e H ague w here 4 to n s of distillate w ere regularly p ro d u c e d every day in a vacu u m of 1/1000 m m , w ith a m ax im u m of 8 tons p er day; van D ijk even considered th a t one single u n it could be designed to p ro d u ce 100 to n s p e r day. T h e great advantages over any co m p etin g process w ere em phasized; (1) a b o u t 100 °C low er d istillatio n te m p e r atu re, (2) th e p ro d u c t is only exposed to the d istillin g te m p e ra tu re for a few seconds, and (3) as th e 'h o ld -u p ' is sm all, th e system resp o n d s im m ediately to regulation. B u rch had been suffering from acute sinusitis for som e tim e and had com e across D r J. P. P. Stock, H o n o ra ry M edical R eg istrar to the N o rth S taffordshire R oyal H osp ital, w ho had been specializing in short-w ave d iath erm y for th e tre a tm e n t of nasal catarrh al p ro b lem s. T h e wave length used for tre a tm e n t was 6 m etres; a sm all electrode was placed close to the fro n tal sinus and a large electrode at th e back of th e head. Bill ob tain ed very w elcom e relief b u t he n o ted th a t disco m fo rt could be experienced due to localized h o t-sp o ts on th e nose or forehead or even on th e cheek. T o elim inate this d iscom fort he suggested th a t a m odification to th e design of th e fro n t electrode be m ade, allow ing it to ro tate off-axis slowly, th u s covering a w ider area of the face and allow ing the te m p e ratu re to fall and rise again over the various p arts u n d erg o in g th erap y . In th is way g reater 'd e p th -d o se s' could be given w ith o u t the pain created at h o t spots. H e devised ways of m easuring tem p eratu res in 'artificial loads', sim ulating nose and frontal sinuses and c o n trib u te d a d eeper know ledge of the electrical p ro b lem s involved. W ith D r Stock he p resen ted an account of this w ork to the m edical press [51]. W ith his fo rm er colleague in th e M .-V. Co., M r C. H . W alker, he devised sim ple ways of recording the h ig h -freq u en cy c u rre n t being supplied to the ro tatin g electrode [50] , and he and D r Stock described this dosim eter [53] giving specifications of dosage for the tre a tm e n t of sinusitis; this was th e first tim e th a t tre a tm e n t could be quantified. A later im provem ent devised by B urch & W alker [56] controlled the area th ro u g h w hich the h ig h -freq u en cy c u rre n t could pass from th e ro tatin g electrode to the patient. Stock later w rote a p ap er in w hich he com pared the clinical results from the use of th e stationary and th e ro tatin g electrode. T o a laym an the results looked im pressive; certainly B urch was so satisfied th a t he recom m ended th a t D r Stock be attached to the M .-V. Co. as a consultant. A d iath erm y clinic was therefore set up in the W orks so th at any m em b er of the C om pany feeling 'stuffy in the h e ad ', feeling th a t he was about to suffer the onset of a cold, could rep o rt at the clinic and be given free treatm en t. T h ro u g h o u t the w ar absenteeism due to colds was rem arkably small. B urch set up a high-freq uency g en erato r in a screened cage in his lab o rato ry in B ristol to give h im self tre a tm e n t, and invited his colleagues to do likew ise.
B urch in tro d u ce d his friend to p h a se -c o n tra st m icro sco p y and to g e th e r they stu d ied som e interactio n s betw een leucocytes an d m otile organism s; these are m ostly tra n sp a re n t b u t have slightly n o n -h o m o g en eo u s re fractive indices and they are usually re n d e red m o re visible by view ing th em slightly o u t of focus, th e re b y losing som e definition. W ith a Z ern ik e strip placed b e h in d th e objective in the m icroscope, an d by u sing a slit source of light placed parallel to th e Z -strip , th e objects can be view ed in perfect focus, the irreg u larities of th e ir refractive indices tra n sfo rm in g w ave-fronts into irregularities of a m p litu d e. B u rch gave an exact d e scription of the tech n iq u es to be follow ed to p ro d u ce th e p h aseaccelerating strip ju s t h alf a w avelength deep etch ed in a p lan e-p arallel glass plate, and the way it had to be placed in p o sitio n b e h in d th e objective. T h e im p ro v em en t in the appearances of th e epithelial cells w hen seen by Z ernike illum ination is d ram atic [58] . T h is was th e first tim e it had been used biologically since C an ti had been in stru c te d by B urch eight years earlier; it was follow ed by one or tw o o th e r spectacular exam ples '. .. and th e n conservatism could hold o u t no longer and w ith all th e suddenness of a religious conversion biologists began to say " T h is is w hat we have been w aiting for all these years!" . It is n o t often th a t one is privileged to be p resen t at the first d em o n stratio n of a m ajo r advance and realise at once its enorm o u s value, and yet m u st w ait 12 years till those w ho needed th e m e th o d so m u c h could b rin g them selves to accept w hat was n ew .' T h is q u o tatio n com es from his P arsons M em o rial L e c tu re given in 1959 [85] .
T h e M in istry of A ircraft P ro d u ctio n asked if he could im prove th e large Ross lenses used for aerial p h o to g rap h y , so he used the in te r ferom eter he had ju s t m ade and found th a t by asp h erizin g th em he could im prove definition over the w hole field, As he was left w ith som e free tim e ,' by way of recreation I started figuring th e th ro u g h -ty p e sem iaplanat described in m y Phys. Soc. 'I look on it as an im p o rtan t contributio n to our long-term research policy to provide in our schools facilities for the keenest to follow up alm ost w hatever extra-curricular activity may strike th eir interest.
T h is foretaste of achievem ent provides the strongest possible stim u lus to education; the cultivation of en th u siu m I take it to form the first requisite in th at courageous long -term research policy to w hich I look forw ard.' T h a t autum n Cockcroft and T y ndall proposed him for election to the Royal Society, nam ing his original co n trib u tio n s to applied physics, induction heating, preparation of stable oils and greases of exceedingly low vapour pressure leading to large-scale high-vacuum engineering applied th ro u g h o u t the w orld, and finally his developm ent of the reflecting m icroscope. H e was elected the following M arch.
D urin g 1944 he realized th at he m ust have m echanical help to figure aspheric surfaces and he devised a m achine in w hich a lens or m irro r was m ounted on a spindle. H e arranged for the surface to be stroked radially by a small pitch pad fixed to a horizontal bar pivoted in a reciprocating carriage. R eciprocation was controlled by a cam having a shape being the evolute of the required shape of the lens or m irro r, and this cam he m ade of a th in strip of brass held in a stout bar in w hich w ere m any 6 B.A. nuts and screws; these nu ts and screws, pressing against the th in strip, could shape the strip to the 'desired' curvature. T h e 'd esired ' curvature was arrived at by an iterative process: w ith the first setting of the screws, polishing was com pleted and then the shape tested w ith the F oucault knife-edge test; then the screws were adjusted here or there to correct the cam shape and polishing was repeated. 'T h ey are alm ost as old as reflecting telescopes, for it was early realised th at if the light be sent backw ards th ro u g h a telescope objective, it becom es a m icroscope objective, albeit of inconveniently great focal length. N ew ton m ade a reflecting m icroscope objective Consisting of an ellipsoidal m irro r and a diagonal flat.' H e reported that the R ussian, B rum berg, had com bined his spherical m irror m icroscope w ith one or m ore weak lenses on the image side, a com bination th at had been exploited by others before the war, including L infoot at Bristol. H e described in greater detail than in his 1943 paper H e had been in touch w ith a small precision engineering firm w orking a few m iles from B ristol, M essrs W illcocks; the younger of the two directors, M ichael W illcocks, was a first-class m echanical engineer on exactly the same w avelength as Bill, and now Bill seem ed quite prepared to take on the task of supervising the m anufacture of ten m icroscopes. Sir H en ry T izard , C hairm an of the T ru stees of the N uffield F oundation, urged him to make these for other people, assuring him th at am ple funds w ould be available, and he reported this to T yndall. A pparently he and T y n d all drafted a m em orandum on 'Reflecting m icroscopes', repeating w hat had been w ritten in June: (a) to make the best reflecting m icroscope excelling any yet devised, (6) to make provision for, say, ten m icroscopes at the present N .A . = 0.65 for w orkers in B ritain, and (c) envisaging a mass production of, say, 100 for export. F o r (a) they assum ed (re alistically, so Bill assum ed) th at three years w ould be necessary, w hereas for ( b) and indeed for (c)-the 'full exploitation'-a fu rth er two years. So they recom m ended th at W illcocks should be given an order for six to be m ade w ithin two or three years, the balance to follow, and that the price w ould be on the basis of 'cost plus 10% '.
W hat happened next lies w ithin the m urky w aters of conjecture. Bill w rote to me to say that after T izard had pressed his case, Bill and T yndall 'got as far as roughing out an application on scraps of paper and m y boss said " w e'll get th at typed and if we bo th like it w e'll send it in '" , th at is, to T izard for him to send on to the F oundation. Bill th en got 'cold feet'; he did not (apparently) w ant to be responsible for a dem anding p ro d u ctio n job. R em em ber th at in the W orks we m ight readily have agreed to do a 'one-off' job, b u t we never had to be responsible for 'p ro d u c tio n '; th at was the production engineer's job, a job th a t in general, a scientist does not do well, and I fully sym pathize w ith Bill over being pressurized into accepting a production task. H e played tru a n t. H e absented him self from Bristol till the day after the application for a grant had to go in (10 D ecem ber 1947), b u t w hen he got back to college T y n d all cheerfully told him 'I sent th at application in [71]-I forged your signature, a perfect C. R. B u rch '. Bill was 'terrified' (he w rote), thinking 'th at is crim in al', b u t caved in and accepting the fact, 'and did the w ork'. H e w rote to m e about it; I know it w orried him for m any years and, I think, the w orry illustrates a profound depth of B ill's personality: he th o u g h t about things of long ago far m ore than m ost of us do, he dw elt w ith great em otion upon the deaths of his tw o brothers all his life, he w orried about his own failure as a scientist (as he saw it), and I believe he was asham ed of him self as an industrialist for having tried to ru n away from an industrial task. T h e forging of his signature, he w rote, appeared as an act of G od (that term inology-as he said-being used for brevity w ithout doctrinal belief) behind w hich he sheltered his conscience. In his biographical notes [109], w hen he reflected on the production job, he added: 'I deeply regret having given in to a form of pressure-an unethical form of pressure-and to have undertaken it. It was a task for w hich I am quite unsuitable and I had realised th at I had no w ish to do it. T h a t it should have given m e-years later-a perforated ulcer, will surprise no-one who knows anything of the im portance of hum an m otivation; that I should dislike intensely rem em bering the details of it is an inevitable consequence.'
T h e F oundation offered to support the project and T izard asked the W arren Research F u n d C om m ittee of the Royal Society to elect B urch to a Research Fellowship; this they did as from 1 A ugust 1948 and he rem ained a Research Fellow until retirem ent in 1966. T h e university was required to devote a sum equal to his salary of w hich it w ould be relieved tow ards salaries or equipm ent to assist his research. In Sir R obert R obinson's Presidential A ddress on 30 N ovem ber 1948 a great com pli m ent was paid to his work: 'the im portance of this advance for organic and biochem ical research cannot be exaggerated'.
Progress in the production of the m icroscopes is best followed by reading B urch's annual reports as W arren Fellow to the Royal Society [94]; they give an account not only of his personal work-for w hich p u rp o se this m em o ir is w ritte n -b u t also of the sp len d id w ork done by his stu d en ts, his professional and his technical h elpers. T h e y show also w hat an extrem ely difficult jo b had to be faced and how th e p roblem s w ere solved, freq u en tly by B u rc h 's inventive b rain .
W ith in a year considerable progress had been m ade: D r Bates, K . W . K eohane and R. L. D rew , physicists, F. B annister, an in stru m e n t m aker, and V. M cG reg o r, a technician, had jo in ed him and a co n tract had been placed w ith W illcocks L td . M ichael W illcocks had already co n stru cted and used a m irro r aspherizing m achine, and tw o m odified m achines w ere u n d e r construction; they w ere so designed th a t the m irro r p air could be tested w ith an in terfero m eter w ith o u t th e ir having to be rem oved from the polishing spindle. T h e design and constru ctio n of the in terfero m eter had been in the capable hands of B annister and M cG reg o r, w hile D r Bates had been generally responsible for the design of the m o u n tin g . T h e use of th e in terfero m eter to 'com pare a surface w ith a reference surface w hereby the size a n d /o r the degree of regularity of figure of the specim en surface can be ascertain ed ' had already been p aten ted by B urch and the M .-V. Co. the day before he becam e a W arren Fellow [72] . O ne m ore p a ten t in 1949 [74] covers the application of in terfero m etry to the surface of a screw th read , light reflected from it being com pared w ith light from a stan d ard reference surface, so th a t d ep artu res of the screw th read from the desired figure w ould be revealed. B urch was the 'In v e n to r', so described on the p aten t, the M .-V . Co. was the patentee. T h is was his last co n trib u tio n to the design of the reflecting m icroscope.
K eohane had figured a m irro r-p a ir on the pro to ty p e m achine and could now look at red -h o t m etal: one factor of B u rch 's design is th a t it has a long w orking distance, th u s m aking it possible to do as K eohane had done and also to m anipulate biological specim ens u n d e r the m icroscope m ore readily. G . M ilton, com ing w ith a D .S .I.R . grant, w orked on the in terferom eter design patented in [72] and J. M . B urch on the in te r ferom eter p aten ted in [74] .
By the end of the first year, w ork on the N . A. = 0 .6 5 m icroscope was com ing to an end, speculum m etal blanks had been die-cast and shaped, there had been trouble due to vibration w hen exam ining the aspherizing w ith the interferom eter, the two fu rth er aspherizing m achines were now w orking in the C levedon factor, and J. M . B u rch 's w ork had gone well. B ut dates had been slipping. T h e N ational R esearch and D evelopm ent C orporation had been called in: they consulted Sir T h o m as M erto n and he considered th at the w ork should have been given to Cooke T ro u g h to n and Sim m s Co., unaw are th at they had specifically declined the w ork in 1947; suggestions w ere m ade th at plastic m irro rs should be m ade (but I.C .I. had been consulted by B urch and had stated th at it w ould be quite im possible to produce m irrors to the desired accuracy) and som eone in N .R .D .C . suggested th at truly spherical m irro r-p airs should be m ade, a very denial of the w hole purpose of B u rch 's b rilliant inventions.
A n o th er year w ent by in dealing w ith p ro b lem s eith er originally unforeseen or p roblem s freshly arising. O p erato rs in W illcocks L td could not do prolonged figuring on th e aspherizing m achines in any p o stu re n o t p erm ittin g com plete m u scu lar relaxation, and B urch had to co n sid er m odification so th a t the o perators could w ork sittin g dow n. H is stu d en ts w orking on different aspects of the m icroscope d ev elo p m en t w ere all doing well and the first of th e p ro d u c tio n m icroscopes had been delivered to Professor L e G ros C lark of the D e p a rtm e n t of H u m a n A natom y, O xford, w here D r B arer had done the original w ork w ith B ill's first m icroscope.
B ut Bill had found no spare tim e to start on the N .A . = 0.95 m irro r pair and was very disappointed. H e did, how ever, deflect (or broaden?) his interests by devising a new in te rfe ro m e te r and by co n stru ctin g a vertical-axis 'feath erin g ' w indm ill and testin g it in a w ind tu n n e l (a m ill design being favoured by the C .E .G .B . as I w rite this M em oir). N ow a m ore serious p ro b lem arose; 'T h e im portan ce of extrem ely high accuracy in the perform ance of the m ain shaft of th e aspherizing m achine has becom e increasingly clear . .. good m irro rs can only be m ade at th e cost of local figuring such as one is only capable of once in a lifetim e'. T h e N .P .L . had received the second m icroscope and the th ird and fo u rth were alm ost ready, and he rep o rted advances by his stu d en ts w hich all co n trib u ted to the m ain project. B ut it m u st have been m ost d isco n cert ing to read the N .P .L . re p o rt next year: 'T h e optical p erform ance w hen the system is correctly adjusted, is excellent b u t the m echanical design is u n sa tisfa c to ry ... and presents so m any inconveniences th a t achievem ent of the best results is tedious and u n c e rta in ', and the conclusion was th a t this m icroscope w ould never be p o p u lar w ith m icroscopists in general. T o this Bill reto rted th a t it was never in ten d ed to be a general p u rp o se in stru m en t. T h e N uffield F o u n d atio n co n tract was com ing to an end, m ore m irro rs had been finished and the aspherizing m achines w ere tran sferred from the factory to the U niversity and w ere being m odified to ru n continuously. It is clear th a t p ro d u ctio n problem s w ere still being en countered and these needed B ill's tim e and close atten tio n , for his W arren report for the year 1952/53 only m entions the w ork of his students, and by 1954 D r Bates had taken over the direction of the w ork. T h u s ended, for Bill, a valiant effort to w hich he had given all his strength, and he was w orn out. Ju st w hen illness struck him has no t been ascertained, probably in the early sum m er of 1953. H e was hospitalized and given repeated blood transfusions, and an operation was perfo rm ed to rem ove his pylorus and p art of his stom ach. T h e operation was com pletely successful and he was back at w ork w ithin a fortnight. H e had hung on the hospital lavatory door a notice; 'If you in ten d to die in the lavatory please use the one on the rig h t' (this being the only one w ith the door opening outw ards).
H e knew th at the developm ent of stom ach ulcers was som etim es ascribed to stress and suddenly he believed th a t he had taken on to him self 'the guilt associable w ith Professor T y n d a ll's " sin " , the forging of th a t signature in 1947'. T h e cure for this, he argued, was to abandon m icroscopy research and start a new subject, ju st, as , in 1933, he could no longer stay in T raffo rd P ark to w ork on subjects th a t w ould rem in d him daily of his b ro th e r F ra n c is's death. P robably only those w ho have shared 'T h e b u rd e n of self-know ledge' can fully u n d e rstan d B urch; I quote from som e biographical notes he left:
'L ack of self-know ledge led m e to a failure in in ter-p erso n al relations w hich nearly cost m e m y life and caused m e to seek n o t only to forget th e aspheric reflecting m icroscope-w hich had been a great joy to m e,-and to abandon the idea of m aking a still b e tte r aspheric m icroscope-w hich was w hat, m ore th an an ything else A . objective for his ow n w ork on rock constituents, and th at B urch had started w ork on m ineral dressing, a subject linked to aspheric optics, being concerned w ith fine suspensions sim ilar to the rouge suspensions he had been using, and an oil-im m ersion reflecting m icroscope w ould be very helpful for the study of m inerals locked in com posite grains'.
I had invited him to lecture to the A .E .I. R esearch staff in the follow ing sum m er and m y wife and I vividly recall his sojourn w ith us on 27 July: he b ro u g h t various tin slimes to give her p anning lessons and we had the whole of the dinner service on the draw ing-room floor (covered w ith a sheet) till about 2 a.m .; he was in excellent spirits, fully absorbed w ith his new toy. T h e autum n the Royal Society aw arded him the R um ford M edal for his w ork on apiezon oils and reflecting m icroscopes, and the C .B.E. followed in 1958.
As tim e passed, his interest in his reflecting m icroscope revived and he tackled some im provem ents to the aspherizing m achine, w hich had come back from Clevedon. H is own group actually had no m icroscope of th eir own so now , in 1954-55, one was being m ade and the m achine was being m odified to cope w ith a 0.94 N .A . m irro r pair, an objective he had so w anted to make years earlier. T h e overall task proved very difficult indeed: years w ent by, m odifications were m ade to the m achine and he tried to devise new tests for the m irrors; even different m etals w ere tried, stainless steel replacing speculum -b u t w orking it proved to be im practicably slow-and the last tim e he m entions this objective, in the 1959-60 report, tw o glass m irro rs w ere being aspherized and th en D r Bates w ent to jo in the optical in d u stry and took the objective w ith him . B urch continued to w ork on the low er-pow ered objectives, still trying different m aterials, refiguring a tarnished objective, and, as late as the 1960-61 report, a ton concrete block had been b edded on sand to provide a base free from vibration on w hich to m o u n t the aspherizing m achine and the interferom eter.
H e review ed the w ork of the B ristol School of O ptics in the Parsons M em orial L ecture given in 1959 [85] . It makes im pressive reading for he and his pupils had covered an im m ense am ount of very difficult work: '25 years after Sir C harles P arso n s's death it becom es us b etter, in m y view, to p u t the m ore searching question-w hat have we given to him ?' T h e w ork of the School had certainly been a m ost generous gift of scholarship. T h e School had also m ade a valuable gift of good m en to the outer w orld, m en w ho, in B u rch 's view had been '... exposed to the broadening influence of specialisation, m en who w anted to acquire as fast as they can all the know ledge needed to do th eir task suprem ely well-m en who have come to realise th at scientific research is itself one of the H um anities, as some w ould hold, the greatest of them all.'
As exam ples of the broadening process he review ed the later activities of his form er pupils, an im pressive story of very broad coverage. T w o years later he added to this in his address to the Royal M icroscopical Society [88] far-seeing applications of the reflecting m icroscope of the future, m ade w ith alum inized glass m irrors, w hich, unlike speculum m irrors, can be re-alum inized w ithout having to be re-figured. F o r the testing of an unsilvered m irro r-p a ir during the aspherizing process he devised, w ith M . R. T u b b s, a new interferom eter that could make use of a wide source of light, this being necessary to com pensate for the poor reflectivity of u n alum inized glass.
T h e m ineral dressing w ork w ent ahead well w ith a succession of research students and assistants. An im proved 'upw ard cu rren t classifier' was designed and patented [80] , resin-bonded shaken hellicoids were ru n w ithout breakdow n in several C ornish mills, recovering uranium and tin from washes th at w ould have gone to the sea, and helicoids and m ineral concentrators for large-scale operation were ready for exploitation. Finally B urch designed a small stationary helical concentrator to be used as an aid, or even as a substitute, for the pro sp ecto r's pan; it recovered at up to 50% concentration, fine tin ores from discarded tailings in Cornw all, and in torrential rain in S utherlandshire he recovered gold (even seven grains!) and lead from slime dum ps. H is last report to the W arren C om m ittee for 1965/66, is full of accounts of m any new experim ents m ade by him and his colleagues; he was convinced th a t investm ent in research in m ineral concen tratio n w ould be well repaid. T h e W arren S pring L ab o rato ry of the D .S .I.R . had confirm ed the claim s m ade for the large 36 inch helicoid: B u rc h 's m echanized v anning for assay purposes was show n to be superior to the trad itio n al h a n d -v an n in g assay m ethod, w hich, he show ed, m akes an incom plete recovery. Y ears later he was able to quote the m anaging d irecto r of a C ornish M ine as saying 'the recovery rate of tin achieved at m y m ill w ith the co n cen trato r runs at £ 5 0 0 0 0 a y e ar. ' In 1958 B ill's old friend D r J. P. P. Stock, by th en cardiologist to the S to k e -o n -T re n t C ity H ospital, sent him tw o faulty d iap h rag m steth o scopes, one worse than the other. W ith his usual p en etratin g analysis Bill not only saw w hat was w rong b u t realized th a t they w ould never behave well in the frequency range 250-1500 H z, frequencies th a t are often of crucial im portance in clinical auscultation of the heart. H is expertise in radio, w idely acclaim ed nearly 40 years before, led him at once to th in k in term s of im pedance m atching: 'increase the d iam eter of the ear tubes to m atch th at of the m eatus, m ake a hole in the chest piece 1/1000th of the area of the chest piece because flesh is 1000 tim es denser th a n air [thus holes in the stethoscopes sent to him had holes far too large], and m ake the inductance of the passage betw een the chest piece and the ear tu b e to be of such a value as to resonate at around the m iddle of the req u ired aural region of sound, say, 1000 cycles p er second'. (I heard Bill tim e and tim e again make this kind of instantaneous pro n o u n cem en t as to w hat to do in a p articular situation: the speed w ith w hich he analysed a technical problem and the d ep th of know ledge req u ired to m ake th a t analysis was beyond belief.) W hen he had m ade the device according to his cal culations he listened to his ow n heart: 'm y m edical friends reproved m e b u t I d o n 't see w hy for I had the satisfaction of hearing the asynchronous closure of aortic and p u l m onary valves-the so-called " split second so u n d " due to p ro lo n g a tion of the right ventricular systole; so I know th at m y h eart m akes this sound characteristic of a healthy heart, in short, th a t I am 63 years young'. W ith this stethoscope [89] D r Stock heard sounds he had never heard before and a m anufacturer p u t it on the m arket. It was w hile he was in the hospital w ith D r Stock that he saw a technical fault in one of the pu m p s used by the deep hypotherm ia o pen-heart u n it there (here was an o th er exam ple of the speed w ith w hich he saw the obvious, and he frequently quoted Sherlock H olm es: 'T h e w orld is full of obvious things w hich no one by any chance ever observes'). H e im m ediately suggested a rem edy and an im provem ent and introduced the change also to the hypotherm ia group in the Bristol H ospital: the new p u m p can produce a pulse at any desired frequency and w ave-shape to control the h eart-b eat frequency.
It was at about this period th a t B urch had a rath er terrifying experience. H e had attended the S t A n d rew 's n ig h t b an q u et of the Royal Society and was re tu rn in g alone by tube to the flat of a friend in N o ttin g H ill G ate; on th e steps of the tu b e he was accosted by tw o m en, one w ith a gun. T h e y dem anded the £ 5 0 they said he owed them . Bill looked straig h t into the eyes of the m an w ith the gun and said they m u st be m istaken for he had never m et them and owed no one £50; he suggested finding a policem an. T h is annoyed them and they becam e m ore th re a ten ing, b u t Bill decided he m u st keep talking in the hope th at sooner or later som eone else w ould appear; so he told them w ho he was and w here he had dined, producing his b an q u et ticket and the m enu un til at last they began to have doubts, ultim ately leaving him . H e th en suffered attacks of trem b ling for an h o u r before he could re tu rn to his frien d 's flat.
H e gave a review lecture to the Royal Society in 1965 [92] ; m ost of its contents have been m entioned in this m em oir b u t there was one diversion th at I have deliberately om itted w hen recounting the research on the m icroscope to avoid confusion. L ate in 1952 he w anted to use a brazing torch b u t there was no cylinder of oxygen readily available so he decided to p re-h eat the coal gas and the air supply so th at these entered the com bustion cham ber to com bine in a h o tter flame than in the ordinary torch, th u s rendering brazing and silver-soldering in d ep en d en t of a supply of com pressed oxygen. H e m ade his own torch in the m ost prim itive form conceivable out of old tin cans; it w orked, b u t I rem em ber thinking at the tim e (he b ro u g h t it up to show me in A lderm aston) th at his energies need not have been deflected to produce a rath er unnecessary gadget. H e took out two patents [76, 77] and the torch was m arketed for some tim e; its flame was extrem ely fine and stable. B ut it added to his preoccupation w hen he was losing sleep over the m icroscope and other essential activities; this preoccupation With it m ight, how ever, have been a kind of soporofic especially as it was such a successful device as a flame producer.
R etirem ent came in 1966 b u t he kept his room in College and rem ained active for m any years supported additionally, for some tim e, by a Senior Research Fellowship of the (then) Science Research Council. H e helped two colleagues in the Civil E ngineering D ep artm en t w ith the m athem atics of fluid flow over a w eir [95] , and in two papers w ith colleagues [96, 98] he discussed probability distributions of com pounds and elem ents in rocks, em phasizing the im portance of correct statistical evaluation of experi m ental results: 'it is not always possible to hide behind a single statistical ritual and escape the responsibility of an act of ju d g m e n t'. In [101] he suggested a new test statistic based on a way of em bracing all data plotted on probability paper betw een parallel lines 'squeezed' as close as possible while obeying certain rules. T hese three papers exhibit the great interest in m athem atical analysis that characterized all his work, even his very earliest, and in a letter to Physics Bulletin [103] the im portance of getting the th eo ry rig h t is nicely told: had he n o t th o u g h t quickly an d clearly his life m ig h t have been te rm in a te d in 1927 by an accid en t w h en w o rk in g w ith th e in d u ctio n furnace circuit; a sh o rt-c irc u it ex erted forces w hich ejected 20 lb of c o p p er coils, one th ro u g h a d oor, th e o th e r in th e o pposite direction th ro u g h a brick wall. A few m o m e n ts before th a t, he h ad said 'I 'm n o t stan d in g on th e axis of those coils'. A n d yet, in sp ite of his g reat m athem atical ability he could express h im self in relatively sim ple term s and had infinite patience w ith friends an d p u p ils in h elp in g th e m to follow his w ork. H e gave a d elightful lecture in his 78th year to th e O p tics C onference in B ath [105] on the 'applicatio n of th e p la te-d iag ram to reflecting telescope d esig n ': 'M athem atically this p a p er says n o th in g new , b u t it casts th e algebra in a sim ple and easily verifiable form , an d th is is its m erit. T h e m eth o d led im m ediately to new designs (of S c h m id t plates) w hen it was first p u t forw ard. W hen I was asked to give th is lectu re I p ro tested " T h e plate-d esig n is old w o rk " ,-th e reply cam e back " T h e y ou g h t to know ab o u t it, b u t th ey d o n 't " , I re to rte d " T h e n they can b .... y well go and read m y p a p e rs" , and th e reply " T h e y w ould have n o t tim e to read th e m " . I consented; if we all read all th e p ap ers we ou g h t to read we w o u ld n 't get any w ork done at a l l .. .. Y ou m ay say " W h at is the good of the p la te-d iag ram ?" and I answ er " because it uses a physically visualizable concept, it enables us to th in k physically as well as m athem atically; it suggested th in g s to som e of o u r p u re m athem aticians w hich they o v erlo o k ed " . I w ould of course always p refer an exact m athem atical solution b u t w hen you get it, if it takes the form of an equation a yard long it isn 't alw ays easy to see all the consequences of practical in te re st.' H is earlier w ork on radio and on in d u ctio n heating, and, later, th a t on aspherical surfaces, was all based on exact m ath em atical analysis b u t th ro u g h this he always saw the practical consequences m any of w hich could be patented. T h e w ords o f the Public O ra to r at B ristol w hen he was p resen tin g B urch for the degree of D .S c. honoris causa in 1966 echo this:
'H e has a q uesting m ind, any p ro b lem in applied science is g rist to his m ental m ill, to its solution he applies a real inventive genius and the flash of insp iratio n is follow ed by a disciplined ap plication of great in tensity so th a t he lives day and n ig h t w ith th e p ro b lem till all is done ----H is analytical m in d is su p p lem en ted by a rem arkable m astery of handicraft; he is one of the few m en in th e w orld w ho can scrape by hand from a reflecting surface a layer no th ick er th a n one te n th of a w ave-length of lig h t.' R aym ond w ould have been pleased.
In 1972 Professor C. A ndrew asked if B urch w ould jo in h im in applying to the Paul In stru m e n t F u n d for a 000 g ra n t w ith w hich to m ake 'the b est possible reflecting m icroscope, N .A . = 0.95 (1.42 w ith oil), to prove its accuracy interfero m etrically and to d em o n strate its p e rfo rm an c e '. T h e y considered they could do it in th ree years and B urch declared his physiq u e to be adequate to tackle th e p ro b lem s w ith th e P rofessor and his assistant. T o th e ir great reg ret the g ran t was n o t m ade ('T h e P .I .F . th o u g h t it was n o t w o rth d o in g '); alm ost im m ediately afterw ards he was approached by the C zechoslovakian E m bassy asking to arrange a form al agreem ent of collaboration w ith M r M aly of the Czech A cadem y of Sciences to develop 'the best possible doubly aspheric Schw arzchild a p lan a t'. T h e y w anted such a m icroscope to exam ine p rin te d m icrocircuits by th e ir ow n th erm al rad iatio n at w avelengths a ro u n d 10 pm and needed B u rc h 's guidance in th e figuring of the surfaces. B urch w rote 'I cannot help feeling th a t it is a pity th a t th o u g h it was we in B ristol w ho led the w ay and m ade the first 0.65 N .A . aplanatand 18 m ore of th e m -the next step should be taken a b ro a d .' A stu d en t cam e from C zechoslovakia for 6 m o n th s to learn '... all we know ab o u t aspherizing . . . b u t I should n o t have been able to do m y d u ty by him had it n o t occurred to m e th a t m y inability to th in k m ight be due to inadequate cerebral circulation and th a t it should be possible to im prove this w ith inositol nico tin ate . . . and th is was dram atically successful o v ern ig h t.'
H e was so pleased w ith his ow n diagnosis th a t he w rote to S ir R u dolph P eters, F .R .S ., his tu to r of 53 years before, 'will you now give m e an alpha for m y biochem istry?' B urch suffered 'from an angiospasm of the basilar and carotid arteries' and feared progressive m ental deterioration; his friend D r W u rtzb u rg er, a biochem ist, carried out the usual blood tests and recom m ended repeated doses of hydroxycobalam in, w hich kept Bill in very good form for an other seven years. Alas by 1981, after the death of his wife, m elanom a m etastasis was diagnosed b ehind his left eye; he discussed the statistics of life expectancy if he did or did n o t have the eye rem oved and an operation was perform ed in M arch 1982. I w ent to see h im in A pril and found he was m anaging to live alone, taking m eals at the refectory. T o m y surprise he chose to speak of the days in T raffo rd Park and did so w ith relish. Y et w hen Sir A rth u r Vick invited him to give a lecture in W arw ick U niversity about his w ork in M an ch ester he w rote to me: 'I d o n 't think I have a hope in hell of having any m ore research ideas as long as I am forced to think of the past. I intensely resent having to do this w ith slides since to do it I have to recapture the m em ory of w hat it was like doing it, and I cannot do this w ithout recapturing the m em ory of w atching Francis die. This was w hy I left M etroV ick. A nd now I know no t m erely th at I am a failure as a m an b u t w hy'.
H e had indeed learned in a h a rd school yvcbOt oeocvTov.* T h e lecture to be given th a t O ctober was never com pleted (illness p revented that) b u t several drafts exist [109] and a tap e-reco rd in g was m ad ef. It shows how he rem em bered very m in u te details, am ps, volts, etc., b u t, surprisingly, tells no th in g of his in terest in telescopes and his hobby of m aking m irrors. T h e m elanom a was secondary and his health declined rapidly in 1983 . H e tried to talk to m e ab o u t old friends in the W orks on 18 July and died peacefully the day after. T h e C ity U niversity library gave m e a great deal of help in tracing patents and the m ore obscure journals; I am very grateful for this.
Finally I owe a debt, as always, to m y wife for helpful criticism of m y work.
T h e frontispiece photograph was taken at M etro p o litan -Vickers; the photograph, taken in 1948 or 1949, of C. R. B urch w ith his po t still was kindly provided by M r J. Blears and is rep ro d u ced w ith the perm ission of Vacuum (published by P ergam on Press L td). 
